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ADVERTISING RATES:

Advertisements are published at the rate of
one dollar per square fur one insertion and tlfty
cents jersquare for eaeh subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year, or for si* or three months,
are low and uniform, and will be furnished on
application.

Legal and Official Advertising per square,
three times or less, ««: each subsequent inser-

tion illcents per square.
Local notices It) cents per line for one inser-

scrtion: 5 cents per line for each subsequent
consecutive Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines. 10 cents per
line. Simple announcements of births, mar-
riat-'es and deaths willtie inserted free.

Business cards, live lines or less, ?5 per year;
over live lines, at the regular rates of adver-
tising.

N'o local inserted for less than 7o cents per
issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the Pbkss Is complete

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. P.wt'in t't.Aiiattention paidto Law
Printing.

No paper will ba discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid, except at the option of the pub-
lisher.

I'apers sent out of the county must be paid
for in advance.

The priests of South Austria havo
signed a petition praying the Arch-
bishop of Vienna to allow them to
wear beards. They urge that many of
them suffer from preacher's throat,
which would be obviated if they were
permuted to wear beards. They also
state that sometimes they are mista-
ken for strolling mountebanks, in-
stead of ministers of the Gospel.

Experiments to determinate the effi-
cacy of various disinfectants made by

the N«w York board of health show
steam to be the most valuable. It not
only destroys quickly all disease
germs, but has the power of penetrat-
ing and disinfection not possessed by

formaldehyde or sulphur fumes. No
other agent is effective in the disin-
fecting of clothing and bedding.

The first artificial butter was "mar-

garine" made in Poissy, France, in
1869. It was made from the fat of the
loins and kidneys of cattle, which
?when melted, is sometimes called
"oleo oil." This oil, tallow, lard, ol-
ive and cottonseed oil are used, com-
bined with dairy butter, in making the
various butterines. Cocoanut butter
is largely used in northern Europe.

The Moorish Sultan's army is a won-
deritil affair. It fights by making a

noise rather than by killing the en-
emy. The army consists of 25.000
men. Some are armed with discarded
British Martini Henrys; others with
home-made imitations of the Martini-
Henry. which jam and refuse to fire;

\u25a0while others have the old flint-lock
muzzle-loader, which is of doubtful
habits.

The sum of $25,000 has been appro

priated to defray the expense of Peru's
participation in the St. Louis world s
fair. Peru will have there a particu-
larly interesting exhibit of minerals.
The institution of mines, with head-
quarters in Lima, already has a mag-
nificent collection of mineral speci-
mens. An exhibit of manufactured
articles and agricultural products will
be made.

A daughter of the famous Sioux
chief American Horse has applied to
the Indian bureau in Washington for
a position as matron or any similar
place in the Indian school service. She
is a graduate of the Carlisle Indian
school and looks every inch the daugh-
ter of a noble red man, as indeed she
ought to, for veterans of the regular
army regard her father as the finest
living specimen of the American In-
dian.

The postmaster general has urged
upon congress time and again, without
success, the advisability of reducing
the postal rate to foreign countries.
The present rate is 5 cents per half
once, except to Canada and Mexico,
and to these countries the same postal
rate as that now in force in this coun-
try holds good. It is proposed to put
the governments of England. Germany
and France on the same footing, and
make a two-cent stamp carry a lette.*
from the United States to any one of
them.

Several patriotic societies of Louis-
iana have joined in a project to pur-
chase a large collection of relics of
Andrew Jackson, now in the posses-
sion of Col. Andrew Jackson, of the
family of the hero of New Orleans.
The collection includes a desk chair
which on< e belonged to George Wash-
ington and which was presented to
President Jackson while he was an oc-
cupant of the White House; a snuff-
box given to Jackson by Lafayette,
and a bronze statue of Napoleon, pre-
sented by the emperor.

With the object of discovering a
cure for typhoid fever a remarkable
experiment is being conducted at Ann
Arbor University, Michigan. Six big
tanks have been constructed, with a
lacer of gelatine, and on these 114
mpiare feet of the fever gernn ar*
grown at a time. These living germs
are m raped off, killed and bottl. it ip.

Two ounces of them would kill Ti'.-i>l
guinea pigs The object Is. if pe ible,
to extrai t the poison from the germ
holies, teed animals with ii and tiy
to discover au antidote.

The Japanese dentist itoes not
fright' 11 liis patient with an array >t
steel instruments All his operations

In tooth drawing are performed by th*
thumb and forefinger of ouc hand.
The skill Meet)miry to do this is a*-
<|tittei| only alter long practice, hut
when lit,,, it I:, obtained the opetutof
is abli >? extra* t hall a <|../. ?, tee»lt
la about thirty aeconda without on.«»
remming hi (tug- is from the patient 11
JliuUtll.

ROOSEVELT'S NEW AIDS.

Execution of Throrlm IIe«n ril I iikthe

Ut'uulnl lon of tlie So-

Calleil Trunin.

The choice of George B. Cortelyou
to be secretary of the new department
of commerce and labor, and of Hon.
James K. Garfield to be the chief of the
bureau of corporations in that depart-
ment, means more than the selection
of two young, aggressive, and well-
equipped men to have charge of the
important work that will be assigned
to them tinder the provisions of the
law creating the mew department.

It means, says the Cleveland Leader,
that the president is determined to
put into execution the theories he has

enunciated in his messages and other
public utterances concerning the regu-
lation of the so-called trusts. It is
generally conceded that Messrs. Cor-
telyou and Garfield are admirably qual-
ified for the discharge of the duties
they are to assume. The former, as

secretary to the president during %

period of several years, has displayed
ability of a rare order, and he has,
furthermore, proved himself to be tact-

ful upon all occasions. President
ltoosevelt has been brought into close
personal relations with him, and has
had ample opportunity to estimate his.
worth. Mr. Garfield's course in public
life in Ohio demonstrated his wisdom
and levelheadedness, and it was prob-
ably because his views upon many pub-
lic questions were so nearly in accord
with those of the president that lie
was selected some time ago as a mem-

ber of the national civic service com-

mission. Since Mr. Garfield has been
in Washington, the president has had
opportunity to get better acquainted
with him, and his personal impres-
sion of the young Ohioan, combined
with the knowledge that he possessed
marked ability as a lawyer, probably
led to his selection as the head of Hie
bureau of corporations.

It ought to be clear that Messrs.
Cortelyou and Garfield are, far more

than is usually ihe case ifnot entirely,
the personal choice of the president.
It should be apparent, moreover, that
he has chosen these two young men

with the sole purpose of giving full
force and effect to his personal views
upon the subject of trust regulation,
as those views are reflected in the legis-
lation that has already been enacted
and is to be enacted by congress. There
can be no doubt, either, that Messrs.
Cortelvou and Garfield are in hearty
sympathy with the president and will
endeavor to carry out his wishes as far
as possible.

Heretofore Mr. TJoosevelt has ad-
hered very closely to the politics fa-
vored by his predecessor. Thus far
he has carried forward the work that
was inaugurated by President Me Kin-
ley, and in that way he has won the con-
fidence and support of allithe late pres-
ident's friends. Now, however, anew
policy is to be inaugurated?a policy
for which the Roosevelt administration
will receive full credit?and the presi-

I dent will do his utmost to make that
| policy successful. He has started

right.

Thp I tii.h AlTnlr.

The talk about a deal between the re-
publican national committee and the
Mormon leaders, whereby Utah is to
go republican hereafter, is, of course,
bosh. The republicans carried Utah
at the outset of that community's life
as a state, before anybody thought of
a deal. They have carried that state
oftener than have the democrats. In
every election except when Bryanism
was in its acute stage Utah liaselected
republican officials. MeKinley and
Hoosevelt carried Utah against Bryan
in 1900. The majority of the people
of Utah aro republicans for the same

reason as the majority of most of the
states are. They know that the repub-
lican party stands for honest and pro-
gressive government and for business
sanity and. prosperity.?St. Louis
Globe-Di \u25a0inocrat.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

ITTKditor Bryan continues to talk of
his free silver "principles." Kditor
Bryan takes himself too seriously,?
Chicago Tribune.

is too early," says W. J. Bryan,
"to discuss presidential possibilities,"
but that docs not deter him from iy>-
nouncing presidential impossibilities.
?Kansas City Star.

are rumors that the la-
drones or banditsin the T'hilippin*s are
organizing for an uprising. What
American anti-imperialist is encourag-
ing these criminals? Troy Times.

ETFree traders who declared that
the removal of the duty on foreign coal

j would bring the fuel monopoly to
terms are nt a loss fur something to
say next, St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

t'Mr. Hrvan dors not till so much
apace in the columns of the democratic
papers as he did four or six years ago,
but his suggestion relative to organiz-
ingKa iimis City platform clubs may be
worth the attention of the reorganiz-
es. Indianapolis Journal.

Ir Ant it rust law* have been enacted,
and the administration i> satisfied with
what has been done thus far, according
to Attorney General Knox Hut any-
body mho e.\|M-cts the trust* togo out
of biixini - will lie mistaken. Regula-

tion and not extermination was aimed
at Cleveland Leader.

E 'lt is rumored tl it Hiuiil Dennett
Hill has not .11>i<imI? ?n< d the hope that
he may be tin- democratic candidate
f"r pri .if, nt. now that Mr l.t van b
out. 11 ? and .Judge Parker are in close
touch, and it i> >uiil the latter mlll not
commit him" If without the approval
of Hill Indiana polio Journal.

mi»r..ii..|i hi* p.ip. "The Com
HM.n r " Mr Iti yai ha* >< r«? d notle<
on Judge Parker anil the promoter*
Of III* pi. 1.1 , I 111 tl <1 till \ I,M

I"" i I ,n |f l|,. * . . I i
\u25a0rente hi iioiitintt i' t> on u pin ifor n

I:\u25a0 ' ? it'lllie . 111 pi
»d <ii bi . i. t iij Alouiij

THE CHANCES OF PARKER.

Statu* of the Mont I'roinlnrnt Klxor*
?>««\u25a0 I'tmiiiKf«r the Democratic

1,11 <1 <\u25a0 r vh i p.

For the moment, at Judge Al-
lot, 15. Parker is in the lead of all the
other persons who have been men-

tioned in connection with the demo-
cratic nomination forpresident in 1004.
Several southern and southwestern
states have invited him to make ad-
dresses before their legislatures or
other bodies. Some of these, it is said,
he has accepted. A pilgrimage of
democratic members of congress is to

be made to Parker's home in Kingston,
X. V.. just after March 4. Democratic
leaders all over the count vy are said>to
be in correspondence with Parker re-
garding the canvass of next year, says
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

These are all very favorable omens
for Parker. I*t is said that President
Roosevelt has expressed a desire to see

Parkfr nominated. Possibly the presi-
dent thinks he could beat Parker eas-

ier than he could some of the other
men, whose names have been coupled
with the democratic candidacy. It i»
probable, however, that Parker would
be as strong as any man whom 'the
democrats could put up. He is young,
clean-handed and personally popular.
,Vo record has been made by him which
would impede him in the canvass. He
has supported Bryan without making
himself personally objectionable to
?the gold element of his party. Bis po-
sition on the bench kept him out of
the thick of the fight in, the two re-

cent presidential contests, anil thus he
lias made no enemies in his party.

Parker would be just as strong ns his
party, and no stronger. There is no

good reason to suppose that thedemoc-
racy will lie able to come nearer vic-
tory in 1004 tli.m it did in ISOO.- Possi-
bly it will be as far from victory as it
\\a> in 1000. The divisions in"the party
are far from being healed. It is not

united on any great issue. Nobody
could make any guess as to what its
platform would be if it should hold its
national convention to-day. Imperial-
ism, which it howled about a year or

?two a pro is dead. Xo democrat dares
to repeat his shrieks of 1900 and 1001

nirain>t militarism now. The republi-
cans are solving the trust problem
The majority of the democrats have
come over to the republican side on

these and other questions. There will
he no assault on the tariff. Not an

issue is left on which the democratic
party can appeal to the country with
any hope of success. Parker is an able
ami popular democrat, but 1904 prom-
ises to be ns bad a year for the democ-
racy as IS9O and 1000 were.

THE SAME OLD POLICY.

Democratic foiiKre«*iiteii Still l'ttr-
Kuiaj? Tlidr IJOK-ln-tlie

Slander Tactic*.

When a citizen of the United States
is elected to represent a certain num-

ber of his fellow citizens in the nation-
al legislature, he is charged with the
duty of taking part in the enactment
of laws. He takes upon himself the
obligation to do, to act. Morally he
lias not the right to obstruct action
merely for obstruction's sake. Itis his
right to vote against a measure to
\ Inch he believes his constituents, or

a majority of them, are opposed, or

which he honestly believes to be not

for the best interests of the greatest
number. It may be said that it is his
proper privilege to strive to defeat
such a measure by any means at his
command. But he can find no justi-
fication for acting as a mere obstruc-
tionist, for striving to defeat a meas-
ure or measures for no other reason

than that the party which is opposed
to his desires to have it or 1 hem enact-

ed into law, says the Albany Jour-
nal.

I'nfortunately it is possible, under
the rules of parliamentary practice,
for a few men to constitute themselves
an obstacle in the way of legislation
to the nature of which they have no
objection, but which they desire to de-
feat, because the majority which is
politically opposed to them desires to
put it through.

How the democratic minority in the
house of representatives can reconcile
its present at tittide wit It a proper sense
of duty to the people is one of those
things which "no fellow can find out."
It has declared its intention to em-
ploy filibustering tact ics to impede the
progress of legislation during the few
remaining days <,f this session, solely
to gratify it> ties ire for revenge. Its
position is based wholly upon partisan
grounds. Public interests are disre-
garded. The doctrine t hat public otlice
is a public trust is trampled under
foot.

So in the senate. Senator Morgan
having become incapacitated, through
illniss, to continue his task of talk-
ing the I'unuma canal treaty to death,
two of his democratic colleagues have
announced their intention to continue
it in his stead, under protection of
"*eno t orla 1 courtesy."

Thus the democrats in the national
legislature stand before the people as
champions of their party's ol<l pollev
nt obstruction ol»t>t ruction for oh I
traction's sake, obstruction that Is

purely parti-un, obstruction that ut-
terly di-riirnrds public inteie^ts.

t ''The bill to pension ex slates m. ihi,

to trouble democrats in «ongre»ii, no,
heetiu-e it Mill ever become a law, hut
b. rat. < it will belt etl by r»»cal I ope l |

will b. wiiu.'it-d |, r. tuurUliU ii.db I

<? I "I. Ij mil wuut It, I
i'li> j-ii,i |*i» *?.

PROSPERITY IN CANADA.

The Farmer In Wntfrn Cmnntla
Arklrvra Wonderful Succesa.

One of the first thing's thut the
' man who wishes to change his resi-
dence endeavors find out is where
he may go and succeed. Jt need be a
matter of little doubt or indecision
now. During the past four or five years
the development of Western Canada
has been so rapid, and the conditions
of life there so widely known, that up-
wards of 100,000 Americans have
taken up their homes there, and the
experience of these people is that
they are thoroughly satisfied with
their choice of home.

The methods of farming there are

similar to those adopted in the United
States, but the operations are sim-
pler, the yield of grain greater, and
the profits more satisfactory. Ranch-
ing is carried on with lots of success.

Mixed farming is always profitable,
while the results in grain-raising are

ns certain as splendid soil, excellent
climate and lots of sunlight can give.

The yields of but nothing is as

satisfactory as the experience of
the farmer himself, and extracts are

selected from one.

A good, intelligent farmer, named
Mears, John Mears, to be exact ?left
Cavalier County, North Dakota, two

years ago, and followed the thou-
sands who had already gone to Can-
ada. lie had twenty-five years' ex-

perience in Minnesota, in buying
grain, including flax. But in all his
experience he never saw a district
so well suited to the growth of flax
as Western Canada. The financial
results of Mr. Mears' operations in
a single season are as follows: Wheat,
3,000 bushels, 1 hard at 57VgC,51,785.00.
2,080 bushels, 1 Northern at 54c, sl,-

457.20; oats, 1,750 bushels, at r<se,

$612.50. Speltz, 154 bushels at 75c,
$115.50. Flax, 324 bushels, at $2, SO2B.
Total, $4,595.20. ?A return of more

than $4,500 from a little over 250

acres, an average of $lB per acre ?

is surely testimony sufficiently .strong
to satisfy the most incredulous as to
the money to be made out of the
soil of the Canadian West. It is to

facts like these?arguments express-
ible and demonstrable in dollars and
cents, that the steady northward
movement of American farmers is
due. Mr. Mears is settled near,Ar-

eola, Assa.
A number of Americans who have

chosen Western Canada as a home
had the idea that a man enjoyed less
freedom in Canada, but they soon

found their mistake, and say the laws
of Canada are the most liberal in the
world, and such as prevent the liti-
gation which breeds so much bad
feeling between people in the United
States and costs them so dear in
lawyers' fees.

The Government has established
Agencies at St. Paul, Minn.; Otnaha,
Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Chicago, 111.;
Indianapolis, Ind.; Milwaukee, Wis.;
W'ausau, Wis.; Detroit, Sault Ste.
Marie, and Marquette, Mich.; To-
ledo, Ohio; Watertown, S. Dakota;
Grand Forks, N. Dakota; and Great
Falls, Montana; and the sugges-
tion is made that by addressing
any of these, who arc the author-
ized agents of the Government, it
will be to the advantage of the
reader, who will be given the full-
est and most authentic information
regarding the results of mixed farm-
ing, dairying, ranching and grain-
raising, and also supply information
ns to freight and passenger rates,

ete.
''Perhaps," ventured the unsuccessful con-

tributor, "you didn't consider my little ode
true to life." "Oh, it was true enough,"
replied the editor. "1 assure you there was
more truth than poetry iu what you said." ?

Philadelphia Press.

PLEASANT

Ht#
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor naytt it acts gent If on the stomach, ltr*rand kxlnnyH amt inn LilfAHitnt l.Tialivt*. This drink ta

mado front herliH, ami is r«*«t for ut>u an e<tt>njr »

tea. Iliacalled Ti-u." or

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
Alldniffpi«tflorby mail 2*» ct«. and 50ctrf. Buy it to

day. I.(iih''m Fumiiy .Mcdiriut- iiiovck I In*
bowel* ent'li tiny. In order to be healthy tUia ic
uocuuaary. Addruhci, Box £!).'>, Le Hoy, N. Y.

ISOLID FACTSJI
ALL WEARERS

OF THE ORIGINAL

(M Ell's
/\JL

a {fj *°tsn
TfyJ OILED CLOTHING
If L (Mm oa VfLLOMr)

'-W SAY IT ia

XH THE BEST
llim,N THE WORLD

PwltfCV* AND *AY ,Tlvl EMPHATICALLY!
A J TOWH CO. BOSTON. MASS USA

tor rown CANADIANCO I »<?< TORONTO, CAN

'TO HOMESEEKERS"
GOOD

FARMS
l.t. IKu IM'IU.N Wl tSUNAHI.I'.. CtlUlalr
i oUMiii nr .. i vr i. , iI . ; \ iv 1> t All
MlMkil.it.il' K1..W11 and ItflllK tirtlvl
llt . t t1.,11 111 III' S It!,. K4l!lt.tll .IIU| Ir
>ll.l U«tl itinlnbulrd.

t OKKt Sl'ONltl S( F with Weal l .utt

Audita in the Nurth UtviMil ....

11. I . SMI Ml, I little Manager,
11 V 11 I I . I I N S J
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PRESIDENT FULLER JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION

Threatened With Loss of hearing, Smell

It
*"

..

enthusiasm in the treatment ofcatarrh. ,

' " troub,ed ""h catarrh of the
Itis generally pronounced by them head for many years. It affected my

to be incurable. sense of smell, hearing and sight. I
It therefore created a great sensa- spent lots of money with doctors and

tion in medical circles when Dr. Hart- the use of local applications to relieve
man announced that he had devised a me but to no purpose, until my atten?
compound which would cure catarrh Hon was called to the wonderful effects'
permanently. of Peruna.

The remedy was named Peruna and , . .. . .

|in a short time became known to thou-
" nus ' s °y that I met with J 7st

j sands of catarrh sufferers north, south, surprising and satisfactory rujn jJ B
j east and west. Peruna took hold of the complaE? |J IB*

| Letters testifying to the fact that Pe- drove Itentirely out of my systei
~

; runa is a radical cure for catarrh began "Although well along towat
Ito pour in from all directions. allotted span of man's life ,ihousaiuls of such letters are on file tA

in the office of The Peruna Medicine Co. Phased as a child over the results,

j Rev. E. Stubenvoll, Pella, Wis., feel like a young man again."?J. .. s
writes: "I feel obliged to extend you Fuller.
my personal thanks for my complete Such letters as> the above are not us^ed'

| restoration. All through the winter I for publication except by the writiten'
suffered from throat and lung trouble, permission of the writer. ,

; but recovered my entire health by the A pamphlet filled with such letteT*
use of your excellent, remedy, Peruna." will be sent to any address free. This

! The following letter from a prom- book should be read by all who doubt,
inent gentleman of Los Angeles, is a the curability of catarrh.

: case in point: Ifyou do not receive promptand satV
Mr. J. W. Fuller, President of the isfactory results from the use of Pe-

Jewelers' Association of Los Angeles, runa writie at once to Dr. Hartman, giv-

I Cal., has been in business in that city ing a full statement ofyour case, and!
for seventeen years outof the forty-five he will be pleased to give you his vaN
that he has been engaged in business, uable advice gratis.
Concerning his experience with Peruna Address Dr. Ilartmnn. President of
he k.l vs? The Ilartmnn Sanitnriura. Columbus O.

MOVE SOUTH-
tfic regions of Tennessee. Kentucky. North Alabama, and Georgia are attracting I

considerable attention from all parts ot the rffuntrv. and in order to lamwarue Farmers.Miners, and Manufactureks *itl»this section ol the South, tho

NASHVILLE. CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY

§flas
published the following pamphlets)

No. t.?Agricultural Products. Live Stock and Grailng Lands. Poultry

Ho. 2.?Tobacco Culture.
No. 3.?Water-Powers and Eligible Sites for Manufacturing Industries.
No. 4.-Timber Resources.
No. 6.-Mineral Deposits and Mining Interests. _

< No. 6.?Lands lor Sale. No. 7.?Peach Crowing.

Copies will be sent to any address free ef eharge. Each pam-
phlet contains a county map ol the tnrritorjr traversed by the uues
ol the Naslivillr, Chattanooga Si St. Louis Railway.

Correspondence solicited. Write to

H. F\ SMITH, Traffic Nashville, Tennessee.'
\u25a0 1,1

' " I * IfcfllTisf description ef th« r*ptO'« «n» rvrtpfur* of lh« fcmo.it rnrno
? Ofttrai " durt»« th» CivilWar, The * l.rrwr«| "

*
.«? < jpturrd at H.« Ci«.,

UNCI 12. INUJJ. lr.lrr«| i»i.l.rri dr<-*a#d .? CM?>?»?. r«.iiuii»«ied by Capf J.
Andrew*, a«4 r*C«plur#,| bv runlcder.it* KOuU ""d Irwps Mir ftinMOld,

?? »aciltS| Cbaae about 1»0 ?...!#% Th« Vbt«.l ?( t».* mij lo bur» th«
Ot,N IL, IX/\L wwpi ?» Ik*W, 4. A. IV H. ard tft-iacut OlfUft« <»J th» r«rifrit«rata am (rurt> it*

t.M «4 tuppi** Writ* «U W. k. lUokjr, u V A, «.'»«, T«uu, lor ? lOpy el
11 \u25a0 UilUioiueuV

WESTERN CANADA
HAS l: kl:H HUMUS FOR

MILLIONS.
Pj j <»f IOO.IMHI \N.nrl-

- ' during thu |<. ( j)fitrk.

HIVI I NTHI,HAPPY,
IMIFIIONIH.KOt N,

1 'Ht'j jk aud lltei»? riu.m Htai for
\ '«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ? MIIIIONM

Wuadvrful > U'itla uf wbt*ui :tud oilifi.imi Thu I
be i u » »»»«t- "U ibu i??uiiiit'iit. ißi'fiit
fi.ui.kU-; | fit'k of M4l>'i »od fucd; jfi.'Nl In ?.«».

v'litt Itui? !tt?t , !« i.Hd r fueidue
MOMthILAU LANDS at loU Acr«» 112 Rkfe,

. » I tin - .

Hk-iul I tlUiWiug i < tii \*i is liotl"ibor liftr
ii k \u25a0> . i K )til|tvd
f.iii«».y |) «)? *»I«M*t lull litlritlu| Vmuil-

YrtltlflU)\u2666?tl.***i|, 4 -ttli4 ii Willi'. ?«,

I iM'lli 1' I.IMIi I iwiu, U « «4uU*orUv4 V. iiuifcr
41*41 Uuti-rubiviit

DROPSY Ntw ii»«
i. . ini.,ll i

>??«. M>. M. U bklllINM, 1..1 4. tliiklt,Im.

FREE TO WOMEN
\u25a0 .TV|vr J 111 \u25a0 To prove tbf ht alinK un<l
IRFALLIILL CLT ANV power of I'mxilim-

dPfl '\u25a0'«»!I eI Inllsr|i||c ut- will
BBKaHsiB I 1 u iriui p

I Jk% I Mtmolmrl 112 free. Thi# i»
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